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tain districta. M. wus aiso, agent for the D.
Engine Co., manufacturers of steani engines
and eteam machinery, at Toronto.

C. T. & Co., lumber manufacturers at Rat
Portage, ordered from M. a saw-mill and
machinery compiete, of a specified cutting
capacity, for which they agreed to pay a fixed
price. M. agreed by letter to furiiishi such
miii and niachinery for the prîce named.

M. procured the miii and machinery from.
P. T. & Co., and the power for wcrking it
froni the D. Engine Co., and delivered them
to C. & M. at Rat Portage. It proved, hw
ever, thatthe mi:i would not cut the quantity
of lumber agreed on, and P. T. & Co. under-
took to put in new machinery, but on C. & M.
refusing to make certain payments before
delivery of the same, it wau fot put lin. In
an action by C. & M. against P. T. & Co., for
breach of warranty :

Held, (affirming the judgnient of tb)e Court
below, Rircnixa, C. J,, an(1 FOURNIER, J., dis-
senting), that the contract by 'M. for the sale
of both the miii and power as a single trans-
action and for a lump sum, was in excess of
his authority as agent of P. T. & Co. and
the contract was, therefore, one with M. per-
sonaily, and the judgment of nonsuit in the
Court beiow was right.

FIeld, also, that unless both P. T. & Co. And
the D. Engine Co. joined in adopting the con-
tract and in warranting each other's goods as
weil as their own, there couid be no ratifica-
tion of the sale by either.

Appeal dismissed witlî conts.
Aikin, Cul-ver & Hamilton., solicitors for ap-

peilants.
J. W. E. Darby, soliitor for respondents.

Ontario.]
PALMER V. WALLBRIDGF-

Mfining leage-Construcîion of-Re8ervuiioll of
reni - Conditional on qwliitiîy of ore
raised-Dead or sleeping renî-Right Io
terminale lease.

In a lease of nîining lands the reddendum
wus as foilows :-"Yielding and paying there-
"for unto the party of the »St part one dol.
"lar per gross ton of the said iron stone or
'ord for every ton mined and rajsed frorn

"Ilthe said lands and Mine, payable quar-
t'Orly on" ' (speci fy i g the dlays).

The lessees covenanted as follows :-" That
"they wiil dig up and mine and carry away

Idin each and every year diiring the said
",terni a quantity of not boss than 2000 tons
Idof such stone or iron ore for the firist year,
téand a quantity of not leas than 5000 tons
"9a year iii every subsequent year of the said
"gterni, and that thoy will pay quarterly the
idsuni of one dollar per ton as aforsaid for
"dthe quantity agreed to be taken during
téeach year for tho terni aforesaidI." Tixere
was a proviso in the lease that in case ore
should not be found or obtained iu reason-
abie or paying quantities, the lessee could
ternîinate the lease, and also a provision
that if the rent paid in any quarter shouid
exceed the quantity of ore raised, such ex-
cess shouid be applied towards paynient of
the first quarter thereafter in which more
than the said quantity should be taken.

IIeld, affirining the judgmient of the Court
of Appeal, RiTCHlIn, C. J., and FOURNIER, Jl,
dissenting, that the proper construction of
these provisions was to mnake the bessees
liable to pay the rent reserved in any event,
and not having exercised the riglit of ter-
niinating the lease, they were not reiieved
froni the rent by thoe fact of ore not being
found in reasonable or payinz q'iantities.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Bell & Biggar, solicitors for appellant.
Franci8 7. W1allbridge, solicitor for respond-

ent.

Ontario.]
MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA V. MCKÂY.

Surety - Bank customer - Course of banking
business-Rcnewals of notes-Forged Re-
newals - Negligence of Bank - Relief of
Suret y.

M. l>ecame surety to a bank to secure a
named indebtedness of a firiin dealing with
tlîe bank and aiso future advances. By the
ternis of his agreenient of suretyship M. was4
to be hiable for ail proniissory notes, etc., of
the customer of a certain date, and "éAil re-
newais, substitutions and abterations th1lere-
of." The renewais of certain of the nlotes
proved to be forgerios. In a suit by the
bank against tLe surety:

Held, per Rircrna, C. J., FouRNisiR and
TAscrIERI£At, JlJ., affirming the judgnient of


